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Abstract: 

Food is very important for human life, including in Indonesia. Fluctuations in food 

prices affect the ability of consumers. The purpose of this research are: 1) The 

success of the Community Food Development Program (PUPM) in stabilizing food 

prices, 2) the factors most related to the participation of farmers in the PUPM 

program and successfull of the PUPM Program. The study was conducted from 

February-March 2018. The research method used a survey method, and respondents 

were purposive determined are 66 farmers participating in PUPM. Data were 

analyzed using Kendall Partial Correlation. The results showed 1) The PUPM 

program successful in stabilizing food prices, 2) Communication of farmers and 

knowledge of farmer about The Community Food Development Program are 

variable most related to participation of farmers and sucsessful The Community 

Food Development Program and The Community Food Development Program can 

be continued. 

Keywords:participation, PUPM program, price stabilized. 

 

I INTRODUCTION 

Food is very important in human life, including 

in Indonesia. Fulfillment of food needs is 

guaranteed in the 1945 Constitution of the 

Republic of Indonesia and stated in Law No. 18 of 

2012 concerning food. The price of food 

commodities fluctuate is a problem in Indonesia 

and not benefit to farmers as producers, the 

community as consumers, and potentially cause 

social unrest (Sari, 2010).According to Grunert, 

Sophie, and Josephine (2014), the sustainability of 

food existence will occur if the higher food 

production is carried out, the greater the use of 

such food production. 

Therefore, the fulfillment of food needs in 

Indonesia must be done by the government.One of 

the efforts by the government is a policy on food 

price stability so that farmers as producers get 

benefit, and the community as consumers are able 

to buy food at affordable prices (National Food 

Security Agency, 2013).According to Dorward 

(2013), high food prices will have an impact on 

development, these high food prices cause the 

need for low food prices in order to stimulate 

broader economic growth, and increase labor 

productivity in the economy, especially small 

farmers in the world agriculture.According to 

Francis and M. Ataman (2008), an increase in 

food prices will give particular concern to poor 

countries.  Food prices that continue to soar will 

worsen the trade balance of underdeveloped 

countries.The program made by the Indonesian 

government to stabilize food prices is the 

Community Food Development Program. 

Community Food Development is an activity to 

empowering community food institutions (farmer 

groups, and community institutions in the food 

sector), and Food Industry/Producers/Distributors 
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in serving Indonesian Farmers Stores (TTI) to 

maintain the stabilization of food price supply. 

Indonesian Farmers Stores is a food commodity 

shop/trader in partnership with the Community 

Food Institution (LUPM) to sell farmers' food 

production at the specified price. The targets of 

this program are farmers and farmer groups, 

especially rice farmers groups. Therefore the 

participation of farmers groups in this program is 

very important.According to Rashid, Md Rezwan, 

and Md. Quamruzzaman (2016), the factors that 

can be used as a measure in assessing farmers' 

participation in agricultural activities are attitudes, 

contributions to organization, and cosmopolitan in 

order to achieve change and empowerment of 

farmers.The Community Food Development 

Program has been running since 2016 and has 

been implemented in 32 provinces in Indonesia 

including Lampung Province. The number of 

LUPM and farmers group in Lampung Province 

who participated in this program up to 2017 was 

55 farmers groups consisted of 20 farmers groups 

in 2016 and increased to 35 farmers groups in 

2017. Table 1 shows the list of districts/ cities that 

are implementing the PUPM program in Lampung 

province. 

 

Table 1 

 Districts /cities that participate in the PUPM Program in Lampung Province. 

Regency / City              In 2016 

Farmers stores            LUPM    

 (Unit)  (farmers groups) 

            In 2017        

Farmers stores       LUPM 

 (Unit)  (farmers groups) 

Centre of 

Lampung  

  12                 6      4                 2 

East Lampung   8                 4    12                 6  

Tanggamus 6                 3      4                 2 

Pesawaran 6                 3      2                 1 

South Lampung   6                 3     36              18 

Bandar Lampung  2                 1       -                 - 

Pringsewu  -                 -     12                6 

Total 40               20     70              35 

Source: Food Security Agency of Lampung Province, 2017. 

 

Based on Table 1 appears that in 2016 the 

number of Farmers Stores and LUPM in South 

Lampung Regency amounted to 6 and 3, whereas 

in 2017 there were 36 additional Farmers Stores 

and 18 Farmers Groups. The following is a list of 

LUPM (Farmers Groups) that take part in the 

Community Food Development Program in South 

Lampung in 2016-2017. 

The Community Food Development Program 

cannot sucsessfull without supporting factors. One 

of the supporting factors is the participation of 

farmers groups and the community. According to 

Hasanudin and Dwi (2012), the success of 

implementing a program is inseparable from 

several factors including the level of knowledge of 

farmers about the program, the role of agricultural 

extension agents, government support, and farmer 

participation in program implementation. 

According to the results of Antikaet.all (2017), the 

active participation of each individual or group 

will determine the success of a program, so that 

the participation of farmers and the community 

becomes the most important part of a program's 

sustainability, including the Community Food 

Development Program.  The increase number of 

farmers groups in South Lampung in the 

Community Food Development Program was 
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allegedly due to the success of the     Community 

Food Development Program and the high level of 

farmers participation. The purpose this research to 

know the most factor related to participation of 

farmers groups and sucsessfull the Community 

Food Development Program. 

 

II LITERATURE REVIEW  

A simple understanding of participation is 

suggested by Jalal and Dedi (2001), participation 

also means that decision makers suggest groups or 

communities to be involved in the form of 

submitting suggestions and opinions, goods, 

skills, materials and services. According to 

Mardikanto (2010), there are four activities that 

designate participation in development activities, 

namely participation in decision making, 

participation in the implementation of activities, 

participation in monitoring and evaluation, and 

participation in the utilization of development 

outcomes.According to Agidew and Singh (2018), 

things that can be done to increase farmers 

'knowledge and interest in participating is to 

increase farmers' awareness through providing 

important information related to activities or 

programs that will be carried out by these farmers 

[1-19]. 

According Trianaet.all (2017), the factors that 

influence farmer participation in a program, 

especially programs to increase farmer 

production, are: (1) Level of knowledge about the 

program, (2) frequency of extension activities, (3) 

motivation level farmers, (4) the level of 

cosmopolitanism, while (5) the level of formal 

education does not affect farmers' participation in 

the program. According to Antikaet.all (2017), the 

factors that have a relationship and affect the level 

of participation of a farmer member in a farmer 

group are the intensity of communication of 

members, while the age, education level, level of 

knowledge about the program, and the level of 

benefits of the program are not influential towards 

member participation. According to 

Widyantiet.all(2015), the factors that influence 

community participation are the level of 

education, number of family members, and length 

of time, while factors that are not related and 

affect participation are age and total income. 

The community food development programis 

an activity by the government to maintain supply 

stability and food prices, especially rice. This 

program is listed in the Decree of the Minister of 

Agriculture of the Republic of Indonesia Number 

6 of 2017 concerning Technical Guidelines for 

Community Food Development. The objectives of 

the implementation of the program are: (1) 

Absorbing national agricultural products at prices 

that are reasonable and profitable for farmers, 

especially basic and strategic foodstuffs; (2) 

Supporting supply stability and basic and strategic 

food prices; (3) Providing easy access for 

consumers or the public to quality staple and 

strategic food, at reasonable prices. The target of 

the Community Food Development Program 

activities in the 2017 are 898 LUPM (Community 

Food Institutions) which supply 2000 TTI 

(Indonesian Farmers Stores) in districts/cities that 

experience price volatility and staple /strategic 

food supplies in 32 provinces. According to the 

Minister of Agriculture's decision No. 06 / KPTS / 

RC.IIO / J / 01/2017 concerning "Technical 

Guidelines for Community Food Development 

Program" in 2017 to measure the success of the 

Community Food Development Program 

activities, several success indicators were used as 

follows; 1) Indicators of Inputs (Distribution of 

government aid funds, existence of LUPM, 

existence of  Indonesian Farmers Stores (TTI); 2) 

Output Indicators (Distribution of government 

assistance funds to LUPM and TTI, LUPM 

conducts supply to TTI, new and advanced 

marketing networks for producers/farmers. 

Implementation of assistance, escort, and 

technical guidance); 3) Outcome indicators 

(Farmers get guaranteed purchase price of rice 

above farmer’s basic price, LUPM is able to carry 
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out food supply, the formation of marketing 

networks for producers/farmers, easy access to 

food for the community, and consumers obtain 

reasonable food prices)[20-24]. 

 

III RESEARCH METHOD 

This research was conducted in South 

Lampung. The research location was chosen 

purposively with the consideration that is one of 

the centers of rice in Lampung Province. Data 

collected was carried out in February to March 

2018. The population in this study were 190 

members of farmer groups who carried out the 

Community Food Development Program, and 

from the population the number of samples was 

66 respondents determined based on the Yamane 

formula quoted from Ridwan and Kuncoro (2008) 

with formula as follows: 

 

n=
N

N d
2
 +1

 …………………...............................(1) 

note: 

n = Number of samples 

N = Total population 

d = Precision (set at 5% with a confidence level of 

95%) 

The sampling method of this study is simple 

random sampling. The research method used is 

the survey method. The data used in the study are 

primary data and secondary data. Primary data 

obtained from interviews using a questionnaire.  

Variable in this research are: 1) knowledge of 

farmers  to the Community Food Development 

Program, 2) Communication of Farmers in the 

Community Food Development Program,3) 

Motivation of Farmers in the Community Food 

Development Program, and Cosmopolitan of 

Farmers, 4) Farmer participation in the 

Community Food Development Program, and 5) 

Thesuccessfull of the Community Food 

Development Program 

Measurement of variables of participation of 

farmers uses scoring techniques and classified into 

three classes, namely low, medium, and high. The 

successful of the Community Food Development 

Program with a classification that is less 

successful, quite successful, and successful.  Data 

analysis in this study used descriptive analysis and 

statistical analysis of non-parametric Correlation 

Partial Kendalltest (Siegel 2011). The 

Correlation Partial Kendalltest was used to 

determine the most variable related to 

Participation of Farmers and Sucsessfullin  the 

Community Food Development Program.   

The formula for Correlation Partial Kendall 

test (Siegel 2011) is as follows: 

𝜏 xy. z =
𝜏 𝑥𝑦 − 𝜏 𝑧𝑦.  𝜏 𝑥𝑧

 1− 𝜏 𝑥𝑧2) (1− 𝜏 𝑦𝑧2)
 

note: 

τxy.z = Correlation CoefisientKendall Partial  

τxy = Correlation of X and Y variable and the 

other variable are constant 

τzy = Correlation of Z and Y variable and the 

other variable are constant 

τ xz= Correlation of X and Z variable and the 

other variable are constant 

 

Decision making rules are: 

1. If the value Zcount ≤ Z table (α = 

0,05),henceaccept Ho and rejected Hi, there is 

a no related between the two variables tested. 

2. If the value Zcount>Z table (α = 0,05), hence 

accept Hi and rejected H0, there is realated 

between the two variables tested. 

 

IV RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Participation of Farmers in The Community Food 

Development Program 

Participation of farmers in the Community 

Food Development Program most important to 

Successful this program.  Participation of Farmers 

seen from participate in planning, implementation, 

monitoring and evaluation, and utilization of 

Result the Community Food Development 

Program.   Based on the level of farmer 

participation in planning is in the low 

classification. This happened because of the 
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enthusiasm of farmers who were lacking in 

attending meetings in farmers group as well as 

meetings with discussion, farmers were also not 

involved in giving advice and input to the 

planning of the Community Food Development 

Program. Farmers prefer to be at home or in the 

fields compared to have attend meetings or 

discussion farmers group.  

According to John (2014), price transmission 

will occur mainly in rice price stabilization 

activities. Price transmission occurs if world 

prices are above the domestic base price. The 

basic price will act as a threshold so that the 

existence of the base price can cause the 

transmission price to be asymmetrical.The level of 

farmer participation in the Community Food 

Development Program in South Lampung can be 

seen in Table 2. 

 

Table 2 

Level of farmer participation based on indicators on the Community FoodDevelopment Program in South 

Lampung  

No Participation  Clasification 

1. Participation in Planning  Low 

2. Participation in Implementation  Height 

3. Participation in Monitoring and Evaluation  Low 

4. Participation in Utilization of Resul  Height 

 

The level of farmer participation in the 

implementation of the Community Food 

Development Program is highly classified. 

Farmers take part in program implementation 

meetings, and program socialization delivered by 

Agricultural Extension. Some farmers have 

participated in grain grinding activities until the 

process of distributing rice to Indonesian Farmers 

Stores (TTI).  The level of farmer participation in 

monitoring and evaluation is classified as low. 

This happened because the lack of farmer 

participation in the program monitoring and 

monitoring process.  Only a few farmers always 

follow the monitoring and evaluation process such 

as the ranks of the management, field facilitators, 

and people who are experienced and influential 

both at the fargers group level. 

The level of farmer participation in the 

utilization of the results is in the high 

classification. Based on field results, there are 

many benefits that farmers feel from participating 

in the Community Food Development Program. 

Grain farmers purchased at high prices will 

increase the income of farmers, farmers already 

know the target market for production, meaning 

that farmers know where they have to sell their 

produce. The Community Food Development 

Program also cuts the long supply chain to be 

shorter.  Based on factors related to farmer 

participation the Community Food Development 

Program seen a Level of farmers' knowledge 

about the program and Communication of farmers 

most related to participation of farmers in the 

Community Food Development Program.  

Farmer’s participation in the Community Food 

Development in Table 3. 

 

Table 3 

 Factors related to the level of farmer participation in the Community Food Development 

Program in South Lampung. 

Variable  Variable  
Correlation 

Coefisien Partial 
Sig. 
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Kendall 

 Level of farmers' knowledge  

 about the program 

 

 

 

Participation 

of Farmers 

0.542
** 

0.000 

Motivation of Farmer 0.129
 

0.127 

Communication of farmers 0.546
** 

0.000 

Cosmopolitan of farmer 0.518
** 

0.002 

Note: 

**: Related at 95% confidence level (α = 0.05) 

Not related at the 95% confidence level 

 

The Successful of the Community Food 

Development Program 

The successful of the Community Food 

Development Program is seen from input, output, 

and outcome indicators.  Based on indicators the 

successfulof the the Community Food 

Development Program classified in not successful, 

sufficiently succsessful, and succsessful.  Based 

on the input indicators the Community Food 

Development Program is classified as 

successfullbut based on the results of the field, 

some respondents knew that the funding sources 

of the Community Food Development Program 

came from the government, but not all 

respondents knew about the system of channeling 

the funds, then some respondents also knew that 

the existence of Indonesia Farmers Stores (TTI) 

and Community Food Institutions (LUPM).  Data 

distribution about input in the Community Food 

Development Programshows at Table 4. 

 

Table 4 

Data Distribution According to Respondents about Input in the Community FoodDevelopment Program in 

South Lampung 

Classification Number of Farmers  

(Soul) 

Percentage (%) 

Not Successful   3   4.55 

Sufficiently Successful 31 46.97 

Successful 32 48.48 

 

Based on the output in the Community Food 

Development Program is classified as medium, 

meaning that the Program is running well, farmers 

say that the Community Food Development 

Program funds are properly channeled, and 

Community Food Institutions (LUPM) is able to 

carry out tasks according to its provisions 

properly, there is escort and supervision from 

Extention Worker (PPL) or local government 

agencies.  Distribution According to Respondents 

About Ouput in the Community Food 

Development Program seen Table 5. 

 

Table 5 

 Data Distribution According to Respondents aboutOuput in the Community FoodDevelopment Program in 

South Lampung 

Classification Number of Farmers  Percentage (%) 
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(Soul) 

Not Successfull 12 18.18 

Sufficiently Successfull 23 34.85 

Successful 31 46.97 

 66 100 

   

 

The outcome of the Community Food 

Development Program   was classified as high, 

meaning that the results or outcome indicators in 

the Community Food Development Program were 

successful. Based on the results of data in the 

field, farmers really feel the benefits of 

participating in the Community Food 

Development Program, increased income, 

prosperous life. Farmers as producers are not 

harmed and the community as consumers can buy 

food at reasonable prices. Table 6 shows that 

successfully Community Food Development 

Program    in South Lampung. 

 

Table 6 

 Data Distribution Outcome in the Community Food Development Program in South Lampung 

Classification Number of Farmers  

(Soul) 

Percentage (%) 

Not Successful  8 12.12 

Sufficiently Successful 13 19.70 

Successful 45 68.18 

 

Based on this description, it can be said that the 

Program was successfully implemented because 

the  Community Food Development Program  was 

very beneficial for farming activities and farmer 

life, as evidenced by the price of farmers' grain 

purchased is high, easy access of food for people 

and farmers, the price of rice circulating in 

Indonesian Farmers Stores (TTI) reach by 

consumers.  The success of the  Community Food 

Development Program is seen from price 

stabilization.  The price development of rice and 

dried paddy grain (GKP) in South Lampung after 

participating in the Community Food 

Development Program in 2016-2017 can be seen 

in Figure 1 below: 
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Fig. 1. Harvest Dry Grain Prices (GKP) and Rice South Lampung in 2016-2017. 

Source: Based on down-field research, 2018. 

 

Based on Figure 1 it can be seen the price of 

harvested dry grain (GKP) and rice obtained in 

2016-2017 changes are not too significant. Before 

farmers join the Community Food Development 

Program, the price of GKP is classified as a low 

price with a price range of around IDR 3200-

3500/kg, and farmers join the Community Food 

Development Program, farmers feel helped by the 

increased prices and not only farmers who are 

profitable but the community/consumers also get 

affordable rice prices. Harvested Dry Grain Prices 

(GKP) in South Lampung purchased by farmers 

group between 2016 and 2017 have not changed 

too much in the range IDR 4000 / kg - 4300 / kg. 

Grain purchased by farmers groupis processed and 

milled to become rice and distributed to the 

Indonesian Farmers Stores (TTI) at prices ranging 

from IDR 8000 / kg - 8300 / kg. Based on these 

descriptions it can be seen that the price range 

changes that occur both at rice prices and grain 

prices tend to be stable and consistent in the price 

comparison range of around IDR 100-200.  The 

factors most related the Sucessfulof  the 

Community Food Development Program seen 

Table 7. 

 

Table 7 

 Factors related to Sucessful the Community Food Development Program in South Lampung. 

Variable  Variable  

Correlation 

Coefisien Partial 

Kendall 

Sig. 

 Level of farmers' knowledge  

 about the program 

 

 

 

Sucsessful the 

Program 

0.456
** 

0.000 

Motivation of Farmer 0.065
 

0.406 

Communication of farmers 0.569
** 

0.000 

Cosmopolitan of farmer 0.284
 

0.054 

Note: 

**: Related at 95% confidence level (α = 0.05) 

      Not related at the 95% confidence level 

 

 

Based on Table 7 shows that the level of farmers knowledge about program and 

3800
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4300
4400
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year
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PUPM Program
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communication of farmers about this program 

most related to Sucessful the Community Food 

Development Program in South Lampung.  The 

results of statistical testing of the relationship 

between farmer motivation and the level of farmer 

participation in the Community Food 

Development Program  in South Lampung  is not 

related.  There is no motivation for 

encouragement from outside the farmer's 

environment, such as the ranks of the management 

and the local government. Farmers participate in 

the Community Food Development Program in 

South Lampung just to increase income, add 

relationships or friends to their social life. The 

results of this study are not in accordance with the 

results of the Triana (2017) that there is a real 

relationship between the level of motivation of 

farmers and the level of farmer participation in a 

program.  The relationship between the Frequency 

of Communication of Farmers and Farmer 

Participation Levels are high. 

The intensity of communication interactions 

that often occur between farmers and other 

farmers, farmers with fellow members and 

farmers with administrators. The results of this 

study are in accordance with the results of the 

study of Antika (2017) which concluded that there 

was a significant relationship between 

frequency/intensity of communication with the 

level of farmer participation in a program.  

Relationship between Farmers' Emphasis Level 

and Farmer's Participation Rate in the Community 

Food Development Program in South Lampung 

obtained significant. Farmers have begun to use 

mass media to obtain the latest information both 

related to agriculture and those that are not. Some 

farmers have started using the internet, and social 

media applications like what’s up etc. There is 

contact/interaction between farmers and the 

outside environment in order to get new 

knowledge whether it is connected to the world of 

agriculture or not. The results of this study are in 

accordance with Triana's (2017) study which 

states that there is a real relationship between the 

level of cosmopolitan and the level of farmer 

participation. 

 

V CONCLUSIONS 

The research results showed that:1) The PUPM 

program successful in stabilizing food prices, 2) 

Communication of farmers and knowledge of 

farmer about The Community Food Development 

Program are variable most related to participation 

of farmers and sucsessful The Community Food 

Development Program and 3) The Community 

Food Development Program can be 

continued.Futher Study about contribution the 

Community Food Development Program to 

Farmers income is important. 
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